Climate Initiatives Task Force

APRIL CROSS-SECTOR WORKSHOPS

April 15, 2021
10:00 AM
Accessible Via Zoom Webinar at https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87183010600?pwd=TzV1ZFh6N3g3TEhYR1lvQmEybUhSZz09
Accessible via YOUTUBE at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_RG7izvA31bgmzhB_Gs5Qg?view_as=subscriber

Meeting Agenda

I. Member Introductions—Climate Initiative members

II. Overview of Workshop Theme on “Advancing Research and Supporting New Technology” and Key Considerations—Lindsay Cooper, Office of the Governor, and Colleen McHugh, The Water Institute

III. Working Session on Actions and Strategies—Climate Initiative members

IV. Next Steps—Lindsay Cooper, Office of the Governor

V. Public Comment

VI. Adjourn

ONLINE PUBLIC MEETING PROTOCOL

The April Cross-Sector Workshop on “Advancing Research and Supporting New Technology” will be accessible to the public, and the public is invited to attend virtually. The workshop will be livestreamed through the Climate Initiatives Task Force YouTube page at this link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_RG7izvA31bgmzhB_Gs5Qg?view_as=subscriber, and public comments will be accepted at the end of the meeting via the Zoom Webinar platform or climate@la.gov. If submitting comment by email, you must include reference to the “Advancing Research and Supporting New Technology” Workshop and the agenda item number. The body of your message should include your name and address before you comment. If submitting a comment by the Zoom Webinar, you will be unmuted at the appropriate time to voice your comment.